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\OL xxn WORCESTER. :\1.\~::; APRIL !l, l!J3,j N0.21 
M. I. T. PROF. WILL SPEAK TODAY-
AT--HOME DAY PLANS ADVANCE SEE PAG~ 3 
4------------------------~-----------·-----------------------------------
PROBLEM IN HUMAN RELATIONS 
TO FEATURE FULLER LECTURE 
M. I. T. Professor, Students and Labor Leader To Enact leading 
Roles In Textile Conference 
Co 
EXEMPLIFIES ELECTIV E t:OURSE 
IN II UMAN RELATIONS AT HUB 
SCHOOL 
Un Tuc!<dU} mormng, a~ tht! rc~:ular 
l'ullcr kcturc held m Alumni Gymnas-
IUm, Proil -~ur 1~. Magoun ol ~Ia~' 
achu -to tt. ln!-tlltlte of Tt!chnology w •II 
prc~nt ··.\ lase Demonstration" 111 
human relation~ . • \ tcxttle strike l'On· 
ferem:c, with ,\1 I T. student~ 111 role of 
empluy,•rs, OPJJUScd by u Conncctkut 
lnbur lctH!lor will lie enacted. 
The dcnwn,trutiun is rcprcst'ntativc 
uf th,· humun rclnlions l'Uursc irh\ugur· 
nu~d at M I T in Hl'lS and now taught 
by Prnfessur :llagoun This course aims 
to 111struct young engmeers in the art of 
handling people and correctly analyzing 
prvhlt.:ms 111 humanities 
A t yp1cal strike situation will be por· 
trovccl ilntl hnnollc(l lw two or Profcs!'llr 
Mn~oun's students, !Inward R. Garner 
nn<l l ' ln'(ton t.lunrn, Jr. as hypothcll· 
('Rl cmplt>yl·r~. They will be fn<•etl by 
Rannonrl Ncri. Wl.'nvcr nnd union lcncl· 
cr The situntiun is cumjlle te in flt>lnil~. 
mcluclmg wngc ~cates, competition, the 
ndn·nt nf 1'\ R i\ ., the "~tn•tch-nut" 
!lystem, and mechanical as well as hu 
man pmhlems 
Although the time allowed will not 
perm•t nny detniled dt~cuS!>ion n£ the 
Jlrnhlt-m it is hoped that the audien<'e 
will n·n·•ve n denr iclt'o of the purpose, 
mt 1 hoc!, nml pnssihilit ir11 of such a 
t"flur~c The lrcture ~hnukl at an}' rotc 
drive home the importance of knowing 
hnw tn hnndlc prnple as well a~ know· 
ins: the principles of calculu'l anrl 
eng111eenng thl'nn· 
BOYNTONIANS 
VERY ACTIVE 
Organization Has Played Numer-
~ous Engagements This Season 
Thr Bovntonians have been quite 
active during the past winter and still 
fill many engagements. They haYe 
played at all the Glee Club concerts anti 
dance• throughout the season. Tht'y 
have played nt the Donn dance~. at 
tit.! ha•ketball games, at fratemitv 
hou•c dance~. and have played over a 
local ractio station. They are to be 
cnmmendcd (or their willingness to 
voluntter their services at the Benefit 
dnnco, nnd in general, for the manner 
in which they play, for it takes a great 
deal o( time and ambition to make 
muqical arrangements. Their popular· 
it'• and (Juality is evidenced by the fact 
that they are to play at a glee club 
concert nnd dance at Bancroft ~;chool 
on April 27th, and at a fraternity dance 
at \liddlebury College on May 11th. 
SIGMA XI MEN 
HEAR PICCARD 
IN MEETING 
Subject Is Stratosphere Balloons 
At Monthly Gathering---
Butler Presides 
Dr .J<'nn J)iccnrd, noted tolmtnsplwrt·. l 
hnlluunis t, addressed ov~·r thn·c• hun 
clrl'cl m(.•mbcrs nnd guests of the local 
dHiplt•r of Sigma X1 at 1ts meeting la!!l 
Tuc~dav C\'ening Ill the mcctm·nl gn 
guwt••mg Lecture llall Prt•sitlul~ over 
th.: mt•t•tllll: was Prof Frcdt·ric R Out 
ler, the president of the <'hnptcr f"'lr 
Pic<·nnl -;poke on stratosphere balloon 
•ng and ito; problems. Decau~ of the 
s:rent amount of engineering knowledge 
require1l in controlling n stratosphere 
halloon, he stated thnt c lwmists nntl 
physidRt~ are more arlaptcd to thr 
work of exploring the \lpper regions 
1 han u re pilot~ . 
During a flight, he ~nitl, emergt·nde• 
ari"-C with whi<'h a chemist or n phy•i 
du t·an easily cope, hut which render 
n pilot helple~. The Ru~~ian halloon 
i<ts who were recently killed on the 
rlc•<·ent from a world's recorcl altitude 
flight probably were faced with n pro!> 
lcm which none could remedy. 
ll 11eems that there are two floor• 
in n gondola with an intervening nir 
~pace. Air Is sometimes drawn out of 
this <pore when in the ~trato!lphere 
When the balloon descent!~. t.he clif 
lercnce in the pressures or the atmt) 
sphere, the space between the cloor11 
and the inside of the gondola cau~s a 
porunl vacuum in the Fpa<'e between 
the rlnors . The fliers then arc unahle 
to open the doors. As a safeguard 
ngninst this mishnp, Dr. Piccarrt•, 
hrother put a small stop-cock in the 
inside door so that the vacuum between 
•he doors might be relcnscct. With thiq 
device lhe Russians might have MVecl 
them"'clves. 
Dr Piccard went on to explain thl.' 
<olullons of other problems "hich 
!ltrato!lphere ballooning has brought up 
lie de<cribed the manner in which the 
gontlola is upheld by four rope, at· 
t.'lchcd to eighteen.foot pole, to prevent 
the !!hock of the gondola hitting the 
vroun!l on the take-off from dnmaging 
the instruments. 
The~l' four ropes have to he <'lit 
qimultancou'lly when taking-off ln order 
thnt the balloon may go free 6Tl100thly. 
rn order to do this, TNT and an elec· 
tric rletona tor ore used to explode th~ 
ropes. \\'hen the gondola is balanced 
Mi•factorily, the T:'>iT cartndges are 
cxplod<'d from within, and the balloon 
1 freed smoothly and gently. 
CALENDAR 
TUES., APRIL 9-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. Paul C. Macy. 
11 :00 A. M.-Aiaembly. 
7:15 P . M.-Oosmopolltan Club. 
7 :SO P . M.-Radio Club, Am. 
B. E . E. Bullding. 
7 :46 P. M.-Skeptloal Obemlata. 
WED., APRIL 10-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. Paul C. Maoy. 
4 :SO P . M.- Band R eheanal. 
THURS., APRIL 11-
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. C. D. Skillen. 
4 :30 P . M.-Physioa Colloquium 
Dr. M aalus. 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee Club Rebeal"'· 
al. 
8 :SO P . M.-Orcbeatra Rehears. 
al 
FRI., APRIL 12-
9 :50 A . M.- Cbapel Service. 
Rev. C. D. Sldllon. 
SAT., APRIL 13-
12 :00 N ooo- Receu. 
12 :15 P . M.-Leave Worcester 
bound for home. 
WELLESLEY-TECH 
COMBINED CLUBS 
HAVE CONCERT 
Numbers By Combined Clubs and 
Specialties By Quartet Are 
Followed By Dancing 
The Wellesley College choir nnd the 
Worcester T erh Glee C'lub pre11cnted a 
mo~t entertaining joint ro•wert in the 
P1rst Unitarian Parish Jlou,e, last F'ri-
rlny evening. rt~ succe~s was ncclaimetl 
hy an audience of over <100, nncl resulted 
in an invitation for the Tech r.tee Club 
lo join the choir 111 prc~,.nting a con· 
cert at \\' elle~ley ncx l Spring. 
This concert wll!l the Wt:llesley 
C'hoir's fir!lt appearance Ill Worcester 
The rhoir numbered sevent y voice~ 
and the Tech Club, fiflv. 
The program wa~ varied by eight 
mnrlrigol singers from the choir and 
the Tech Qunrlct 'J'hc group of mndn· 
~al singers were dressed In Rli,.nbelhan 
w~tume and !lang thrc•e madrigals of 
that period. "Now Is the Month of 
Maying," Morley, "The Silvl'r Swan;· 
(~ibbons, and "My Bonny Lass She 
~mileth;' Morley Contrasting this pre· 
•entation were the collegiate numbers 
ung by the Tech Quartet, one arrangecl 
hy Clifford Fowler Creen, director tlf 
the Tech Olee Club, and Victor Her· 
l~<:rt's " Every Doy Js LallieR' Day." 
Pinno accompanists were Miss ~lennor 
\V. Sandford and Ardell ] . Arenson. 
The program wa~ M follows: "Give 
a Rouse," Dantock, "Chorale from 
'Pindlandia,'" Sibeliu!l, "Les Anges 
clans nos Campagnes," arranged by 
Davison, Tech Glee Club: "Dies Irae 
from the ' Requiem,'" Mozart, "0 Vos 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
JUNIOR PROM TO BE HELD MAY 13-
TREMAINE'S ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY 
Prom, Annual Masque Production and Open Fraternity Dances To 
Make Junior Prom Week-end a Success 
=====-l!ll 
LOW I'RICE WILL PREVAIL- TO 
BE HElO AT BANCROFT; GURN· 
HAM, CHAIRMAN 
1\IIASQUE COMEDY 
WILL PROVIDE 
IDLARIOUS FUN l•'inal nrrnngements ha\•e been made 
fnr that much-looked·forward·to dane.-. 
of tht• year, the Junior Prom ll starts 
a ufT that week-end or week-ends when Fine Performance Assured By 
Well-chosen Cast In 
Junior Week Play 
frnternitie11 hold gala house parties and 
I dear ol(l Tet·h is trnnsfonned into an l'ml.ryo country club It is a week-end 
that is planned to keep everyone talk· 
Rehearsa l, for the "lloltl•ntot", this 
year's r.taMtiUI: prnclul'lion nrc well un· 
rlcr wav and n lim· performance is ns-
~~~r~·d . Tlw mole lend will he taken 
bv Richnrd ruurt, n freshman, who jq 
rast a~ ~am llnrringttln, while Vivian 
l.avnllee pla\'S OpflO~i te him no; Pcf{gY 
r~a.rfll'( 
The "llollcntnt," by V1ctor Mapes, iJ 
n fas t·m ovin!l comc(ly replete with 
sidc·spl ittin~t ~i tunlions The action 
takes place in n fMhionnhle hunting 
community nenr New York City, where 
all interest centers on a great steep!~· 
1·hase. Into this arrne is introduced n 
Ram lfnrrin!llun who is completely at 
!<en in such an equine atmo~ph~reo 
lie is mi!ltoken for another ~nm ltnr· 
rmgton, n fnmoul! horseh:tck rider, an<l 
is entered in the s teeplechase mul'h 
against hi~ IK'ttl'r Jmlgmtnt Prom th1~ 
point the ortion pro<'Ccds into some 
very involvetl hut rollicking situation~ 
At the same time an extremely satis· 
foctnry love t>lot is woven into the 
~lory. Thr piny h1kes it~ name from 
IT ottcntot, n. most spirited horse, 
which l!orrington i~ scheduled to ride. 
This production is one of the high. 
ligh t~ of Junior Wrrk. Only one per· 
f1>rmnm·e will be given, on Saturday 
evening, May 4, at Tuckerman Hall 
Tickets, this year, have been reduced to 
firtv and ~evcnty.five cents. 
The cast •s as follows : 
l'am lfarri11gton Richard Court, '38 
Peggy l~alrfnx Vivian Lavallee 
t .. arry Crawford F Kenwood jones, '36 
Swift George W. Huntley, '31i 
r'n rol Chndwlck Phyllis McCarthey 
:\lay Guilford llelen MacAdam 
Pertons Cordon C. gdwards, '36 
Alec Fairfax l~rir W. Sc)(lerberg, '3li 
Ollie Guilford Warren Davis, '3'1 
Reg11ie Town!ICnd jamc~ F. l\toore, '37 
~lcKe•<:on Robert n Abbe, '3'l 
The following i• a li•t or patrons to 
date: 
Pre~. anrl ~I r11. Ralt>h Earle 
:\lr. and ~Irs. Donald G. D owning 
l\trs. Charles 0. Wnshburn 
Prof. Alton f,. Smith 
Prof. and Mrs. Arthur W. I'rench 
Prof and Mrs. Jerome W. Howe 
Mrs. Edwnrd D Thayer 
Mr. and Mr1. H W. E~tabrook 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N Jeppson 
Mr. and Mrs. Evercn D. Leamed 
Mr and Mrs. Myron P. Converse 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
illK till mid·Mummer at least. 
Friday, Moy 3, 10 to 3 nJ'l'l., Hotel 
Banc•rof t, Paul Tremaine and his or· 
che11tra That's the story in a couple of 
c•.:g ~he ll ~. Or is it nutshellsl Of COUIU, 
nlthnu~rh the prom doesn't actually 
.. tnrt till teu o'clock on the evening of 
May 3, individual plans and gossip 
have.> already s tarted. Tt's a rlance 
looked fo rward to that passes by en· 
t ireh· too quickly. 
Tlw success or the affair depends to a 
great extPnt on the ol'<'hestra and with 
that in mind, the commit tee, after much 
tlic•kerlng have secured Paul Tremaine. 
Three or four years ago, he led one of 
the finr!'lt nrchestrns in the country, 
hut 11radunlly, a, always happens. his 
popularity reached a climax and then 
11tnrted to wane. Paul Tremaine 
seno;cd this fact and immediately took 
steps to met't this condi tion. His old 
orchestra Willi disbanded in part and 
he hegnn to work up a new distinctive 
s tyle. He is now on the way up with 
n finer I.Janct thnn ever. 
The price is only ·five dolla rs to ev· 
c ryuody. H owever, it'll the expectation 
nnd hope that the combinat ion or a 
fine orche~tra and low price will make 
this Prom very llllccessful from all 
l'ltnndpoint.~ 
Patron!'l and patrones~s fo r the 
dance will be Pre«idcnt and Mrs. Ralph 
Earle. Mr and Mrs ] . Edward Fit1geor· 
aid, Mr nntl Mrs. M. Lawrence Price, 
nnd Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ill . Tarbox. 
The commiUee consists of A. 11Rm· 
ilton r.urnhnm, chairman : George L. 
Chase, t.ouis Sndick, Edward V. Mont-
ville, Paul M. Downey, Donald L. Ed· 
munds, Alnn F. Shepardson, trea~urer 
•1f tht• dn~-. Leo T. Benoit, and Harold 
N Pie~n. 
GUIOl·S NEEDED! 
Uetw1·rn 100 ancl 150 o;tudcnts w11l 
It(• nterletl A t·llome Day to 11erve 
as uuid(' . 'I he urcoup will he divi· 
dcd into two shifts 110 that e~&ch 
1nnn will he on dutv only n few 
hmtr~ All mrn who arc not t.er· 
ving on exhihitinn• nnd who wi~h 
t .., lwlp put on the he~t At Home 
Oav rver clrop a note in Plum· 
mer Wiley's box in Boynton 
I or give your name to Mr. Swan. '-----.._.: 
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ASSEMBLY 
During the past few months, a tttndanee at the regular monthly aS&emblies 
has been falling off at an alarming rate. I n order to counteract t his situation, 
President Earle last week gave a talk t o the Freshmen. P erhaps it would be 
timely to eay a few words t o the upperclassmen and the student body in gen· 
eral upon the same subject . 
The Assemblies are the on ly opportunity offered for the entire school to be 
topther, and it is only th rough the provision of one or our loyal alumni tha t 
they are possible. T hey are for Tech studen ts. It is up to Tech students to 
support them. Don't use tbe extra hour to while away the time or catch up 
on your st udying. 
T he Assembly on T uesday is one of the most important gatherings to be 
held on the "Hill" this year, in that the principal characters are members o£ n 
liFter inst itution- M. I . T. Long have we argued ou.r right to a n equal rating 
• ·ith them. In their short visit to our campus they are sure to gather n hurried 
impression of Tech in general. A small group of loyal students will influence 
the wrone Imp ression. It is yOur duty to Tech to be present a t the Fuller 
Lecture on Tuesday to welcome our fellow engineers. 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS 
It is at this opportune time in our last regular issue before " At llome Day" 
- that the editorial staff or the TF.CH NEWS wishes to ask each and every 
1tudent at Tech to aid the Institute in having anothtr liUCc:'essful " At Home 
DAy," by having a large number oC prospect ive students here. While the event 
is open to t he general public:, its primary purpose is to interest students in 
the school. T he coming spring varation will allow many out·of·town students 
to do th i9 especially well, since they will be able to contact prospective students 
in parts or New England and the vicinity which the college might not other· 
wise ·reach. Every st udent at Tech- not exclusive o£ town students-knows at 
least one fellow in his home town who is interested in n technical college and 
whom he could invite up here Cor the eventful day. Facilitie.~ Cor boarding 
and lodging have been generously offered by the various fraternity houses and 
may be received from Professor Coombs. The student need not be a t<enior 
at a secondary school, nor even a junior, for it is the pui'J)Ose of "At Home 
lJay" to instill into a student the de~ire to come here to receive a technical edu· 
cation And if that is done it matters not how old he is. If you do not know 
any such prospective students, p rincipals of home town secondary schools will 
be glad to suggest the names of students whom he knows are inclined townrd a 
teC'hnical school lor pursuing a later education. Such names should he turne,J 
over to Professor Coombs. who will keep in touch with them. IC you do this. 
you will have done your part in spreading abroad t.hc noble tradition, or your 
Alma Mater a!l well as in having Tech maintain its foremost position in the 
ranks of engineering schoolt~ Only when you do your part will the TECH 
NEWS have had its request Cully realiud 
WJ:LLULJ:T OOIIOJ:RT 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 31 
Omnes," Victoria; "An Easter ll11llc· 
Jujah,'' VulpitU Wellesley College Choir: 
" May No Rash Intruder," Handel, 
"Tum Back, 0 Man," Holst, combined: 
William Worthley, George Chat~e, G 
Dona ld Greenwood, and Walter Eklund. 
the Tech Glee Club Quartet. Inter-
million. 
"Now Is the Month of Maying," Mor-
ley, "The Silver Swan." Gibbons, "My 
Bonny Lass She Smilelh," Morley, t he 
madrigal groups: "Sea Chant ing, 
'A'Roving,'" Bartholomew, "Suabian 
Folk-Son~t," Brnhms, "Chorus of Peers 
from 'Iolanthe,'" Sullivan, Glee Club. 
"The Arkansas Traveler," American 
folk-song arranged by Delaney, "The 
Turtle Dove," English rolk-song ar-
ranged by Vaughn·Wlllinms, "Three 
Chnruses." from Sullivan's " Princess 
lela," \\'elle~ley Choir: "0 Why Camest 
Thou Before Me ?" Wel~h folk-song, 
"Finnie from 'Iolanthe,'" Sullivan, com . 
bintd Glee Club and Choir. 
TE C H N E WS 
H OTT ENTOT 
(Continued from Page 1, Col 4) 
;'.1r Alfred E Rankin 
Dr. and ;'.Irs Thomas B Shaw 
~lr. J ohn S. Maloney 
~Irs. Celia E . Bennett 
~!iss Ruth L Bennett 
Pro£. and Mrs. George 11. Haynes 
Pro£. and Mrs. llarold ]. Gay 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent W. McCarthy 
Mr. and ~frs. llarry B. Lindsay 
~!r. and Mrs. Charles T. Ilawley 
:\!r. and ~Irs. Charles W. J ohnson 
~Irs. j ohn H . Coes 
l\t r. and Mrs. Donald W. Campbell 
Pro£. and :\lrs. Charles M. Allen 
~tr. and ~trs. 13. Lreighton Wellman 
~lr. and Mrs. Walter B. J ones 
:\tr. and Mrs. Ilarry Price 
Dr. Gleason H. Mnc:-Cullough 
Prof. and Mrs. Daniel F. Calhane 
Mr. and !\Irs. Walter W. Monroe 
Prof. Zelotes W. Coombs 
Miss Coombs 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin A. Taylor 
Dr. and Mrs. Homer P. Little 
P ror. and Mrs. Howard P . Fairfield 
Dr. and l\1 rs. Moses B. Kaven 
;'.tiss Gertrude R . Rugg 
Miss Emily M. Haynes 
Mr. and 1\frs. Iloward B. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew P . Wllittall 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey MacAdam 
Prof. aM Mrs. llarrls Rice 
Prof. and Mrs. Francis ) . Adams 
Prof. and Mrs. Clarence A. Pierce 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. Wellington 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Avery White 
Prof. Mrs. Theodore II Morgan 
i\lr. and Mrs. M. Lawrence Price 
Mr and Mrs. Paul R. Swan 
Mr. and ~frs. Albert]. Schwieger 
Dr. and ~trs. IIerman L. Matern 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Burton L. Gray 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Oooth 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Perkins 
Prof. and 'Mrs. Gustaf A. Gaffert 
Mrs. Florence K. Joynes 
Miss Marion Joynes 
Miss Clara L. Alden 
Dr. A. Wilmer Duff 
Mr. and Mrs Solomon Horowitz 
BOSTON ALUMNI 
TO HOLD SMOKER 
Get-Together To Be Held At 
Engineer's Club 
The Boston Alumni Association will 
hold a smoker and eocial get-together, 
with tbe principals and headmasters or 
greater Boston 's schools, on April 11 
at the Engineers Club, at 6:30 p.m . 
"Herb" Taylor and his "Tech" movies, 
"Prexy" and Professor Theodore n. 
Morgan, hund of the E. r;, Dept., speak· 
ing on "Selection aud Guidance oC En· 
glneering Students" by Worcester Poly-
technic Insti tute,'' will be the features 
o[ this alumni function which will also 
be the annual business meeting o£ the 
Boston chapter. A buffet supper will 
be served for seventy·five cen ts per 
plate. 
<lolkoinlr IDior;st 
.... o 
~••rlatrd 6llr!)inft ~nu 
IlartCord, Conn Uy crt>ating "a 
Utopian ideal of tuo much democracy" 
education, unlc~s given in prescribed 
close•, ca n lX'COml' a ~crious threat to 
dcmurracv, 1-'re!l. ] a meR L . ~h'C'onaughy, 
nf Wc•lc}•nn University, believes. 
In n recent ad eire~~ here, he declared 
that "there iq such a thin~ as providing 
tuo much edurntinn for thl' boys and 
girls of lhi~ land •· 
sequence th:H they lo:;e aU personal 
tmUaliVt!." 
X~:w 'ort. l..ity Thu college studenll. 
of the \.o~~uwd ~tate;, have adopt<:d a 
t;eholarly allitude to replace the '"rah· 
rah' spmt o{ the ':.!O's, the Camegte 
Foundation for the Advancement oC 
Tea~·hing says 111 its annual report. 
The student on the campus is n o 
longer the blase, sophisti~o:ated studc.nt 
of the '20's, \\'alter A. jessup, pres-
ident oC the Foundation and former 
prcsidl:nt of the Universi ty of Iowa, 
writes "lie is a hard-working, serious· 
minded pcr~on who demands more or 
the college library, the laboratory and 
the instructor than did his bro ther of 
a decade ago." 
Madi!.on, Wis.- Ltberalism in colleges 
and universities throughout the coun· 
try is attrncting an increasing amount 
of attention from s tate legislatures with 
the Pennsylvania, Wisconsjn and Ark· 
ansas assemblies voting to investigate 
condttions at the Universi ty of Pitts-
burgh, the University of Wisconsin and 
the Commonwealth Cooperative Labor 
College. re~ect.ively, 
The University or Chicago is under· 
taking an investigation of its own con· 
cerning racliral students and their 
activities, a recent announcement by 
George A. Works. dean of s tudents, 
indicates. 
Charging that the University oF Pitts-
burgh authorities have "followed a 
policy or tending to discourage freedom 
of thought and !;peech on the subject 
or economic philo~ophy" the Pennsyl. 
vania investigating group will ascertain 
whether " tht ins titution is worthy of 
reC'eiving further large appropriations 
of public fund s ... 
The Wisconsin Senate, acting on a 
resolution which called attention to the 
fact that some University of Wisconsin 
students have communistic affiliations 
and that agnos ticism, atheism and 
other "perven;e" thought is taught 
there, appointed a committee of five to 
go into the si tuation more thoroughly 
The Milwaukee State Teachers Col-
lege faceh an investigation by the ed· 
uca tion committee of the state board 
of normal school regents because oC 
chnrges made by Amcricn.n Legion of· 
ficials which assert U1at " un·Amcricnn'' 
teachings have been permitted there 
by frranh. P.:. Baker, president of the 
school. 
Co-eds uem to be taking it on their 
un·shiny nose~ all O\'er the land<~cape. 
A p s)'cholo&y professor at I' orthwest-
ern Universit~· ( Evanston, Il l.l insists 
publirly that girl~ try to make lower 
grndes so a!l to appear inferior to the 
men, thereby making dating easier. 
Then comes the male ~urvey at the 
University of On·gon (Eugene). wherein 
the majority of men q ueried reported 
their h!•lief that ro-eds are pseudo· 
~ophisticatcs, l•'uthermore, one group of 
thcm Vlltcd 15 tn 5 that "down·town 
girl'<" \\ere more !luitable For ela tes than 
the rampus beauties. 
TECH NEWS ASSOCIATION 
AMENDMENT 
The Following amendment to the Con· 
stitut ion is Auhmltted : 
!Editor's note : According to the Con· 
~titution or the TECH NEWS ASSO· 
CIATlON, n proposed amendment 
mu~t be submitted in writing, puh-
li~hl'd in the NEWS, and voted on at 
the next meeting ) 
That the Secretary be required to be 
pre!'ent two weeks out or four in mak 
ing up the NEWS and that the NEWS 
Editor be required to be present an 
equnl amount or time. 
En•bliJhtd I U I Incorporated IJ II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
Ile Mw danger in "doing too much 
for the people and no t letting them do 
enough for themulve~. "ith the con· 
I H-156 Main Street 
WORC ESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware , Tools and Pai.Dt 
Lig htin g Fixturet and Fire Place 
Furn.iahlnsa 
April 9, 1936 
SPILLWAY AND 
\V ASTE CHANNEL 
MODEL ON DISPLAY 
Also a Model of Fifteen-mile Fall 
Development on Conn. River 
To Be Displayed 
When Tech throws open its doors to 
the public Cor its annual "At Home 
Day" on April ?:1, it will, among other 
things, display models or some of the 
largest dams and power developmenta 
in the country. 
The Alden H ydraulic Laboratory at 
Chaffins will be the scene of these inter. 
esting displays. This is considered one 
of the besl equipped and most modem 
hydraulic laboratories in the world. 
The model of the spillway and waste 
channel of the new Barkhamsted Rea. 
ervoir which supplies water for the city 
of Hartford will be one of the outstand. 
mg displays This model, one·thirtieth 
ac tual size, is the most recent majcr 
addition at Chaffins, it was constructed 
near the regulating pond lust summer 
to study nood now conditions or the 
actual dom, then under construction. 
Architectural effects and proposed grad· 
ing were duplica ted in the model. A ~er. 
ies or tests were made, resulting in sev. 
era! improvements and an appreciable 
reduction in tbe cost of the dam 
An interes ting exhibition model of 
the Davis Bridge Dam and power hou• 
on the Deerfield River in Vermont win 
again be on display in the fa!'Ulty room 
of Boynton Hall. Last year it was one 
of the most popular displays on the 
campus. 
At Chaffins there will also be on di., 
plnv a model or the lower development 
of the Fifteen-Mile Fall on the Con· 
nccticut River near Lebanon as well 11 
the s<'nle·model of the Columbia River 
Aa!!in development. 
Tran~portntion will be provided from 
two until ten P M. for the manv violt-
ors who are expected to view the Alden 
l.~nhoratorv. Professor Charlc~ M 1\llen 
Is in charge of the hydraulic labor&· 
t o ry nne! the re~earch ca rried on there. 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We •PecUIIiz e i11 Stealu uti Chota 
ccoiNE IN A BOOTH" 
2 0 5 Maio St. Tel. ).,•4).f 
Tel. S-llS I 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
'' Main St . Directly o .. r Stati.M A 
GOOD CUTTTNC 
NO LONG WAITS 
SI'X BAUW 
See You a t 
EDEN SEA GRILL 
Finest Liquon 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
3 8 FRANKLIN STREET 
Next to Ba ncroft 
Expert 
TENNIS RACKET 
REPAIRING 
24 H our Sert~ice $1.75 and «P 
Baseball Equipment 
Golf, Fishing T ack le 
Sports Apparel 
Discount to T ech Swdencs] 
MAC-BEN 
Sporting Goods Co. 
557 MAIN STREET 
Thru DOOTs From che Palace T hwiTt 
April 9, 1935 TECH NEWS 
STUDENTS ASKED TO COOPERATE INTERFRATERNITY BASEBALL SQUAD 
IN AT HOl\1E DAY PREPARATION BO\VLING TITLE CUT BY BIGLER 
Poster Distribution Among Preparatory Schools To Materially Aid I WON BY FRIARS 25 STILL LEFT 
I 
INTERFRATERNITY 
BASEBALL WILL 
START APRIL 22 
Success of Plans Outlined by Committee w· D f T mnera e eat . U. 0 . 4-0 In Second Cut Of Season Leaves Close Contest Is Expected Be-
EVERY DEPARTMENT WILL OF-
FER INTERESTING ANO UNU· 
SUAL EX HIBITIONS 
--- -=-=-- --= 
operntt wuh h1s utmnst endcnn•r to 
make the mmunl At llomc Dn\' 11 rou~ l 
ing !luccesR. t l i~ not only a chance 
Last Game To Give Comfort· 14 Fielders, 8 Pitchers-- tween Fraternities For 
able Margin Of Victory Veterans Remain Top Honors 
for \'HII tO show your loyalty to vuur lh <Ideating Theta Upsilon Omega 
.\lma 'later but also nn excelkni op 1.0 early last week, the Friars clincherl 
p~numty to ~ain vatunble ~xpenen~:e I the interfraternity bowling series which 
\ ou all nwe 1t to the lnstttute, your has just closed. 
r~~low students, and yourselves. to sac. The Friars entered their final conte3t 
rrhce a ltttle of vour time and effort fo r ' th · t • T u 0 
. . w1 a two pom mai'Jin over . .. 
For the second time this season Coach 
n1gler'~ axe de~ctndcd upon the Tech 
ba~chatl squad last week and left t.hc 
numlter or ployers still on the Jis t for 
du tv n t twenty·fi ve. 
The intramural baseball league will 
swing into action on April ~. the first 
day following the vacation, upon which 
date Lambda Chi and The ta Chi wfll 
inaugurate proceedings by engaiing in 
a regular five innina same Clll the 
Alumni Field diamoftd. The arin this 
\\'ith the approach of Tech's At 
Jlome Day, elaborate plans are alrendv 
beginning to take definite shape Tn 
eat'h Department an ntmosphere of 
added in du.:trv is readily perceptible as 
visible fonns emerge from what before 
were plans on paper. It is not possible 
to give here a detailed nt'count of cnch 
individual exhibit. Some notion, how· 
tver, of what is being done mar be 
obtained from the following hints · a 
n cauo;c whach 1.: indeed most worthv ~ d b d r .: th th .. 
r • un y e ea ... ng em, ey emerge .. o your staunch support and which vou ' th · · t 1 d d h h · w1 n SIX potn ea an t e c arnp1on· 
As a result of this pruning, ei&ht 
pitchers. three catchers and fourteen 
fielders remained with t.he t.eam. Be· year promilltl to ~ o• of the men 
foro the first game on April 27th it is hard fousbt. as Llllllbda Of ....t Phi 
expected that there wiU be another cut Si~ are agaan bat.W. f~ tep honora 
which wiU chiel\y affect the battery With rupee' to tlte. C1IJI ~". CIICb JUT 
candidates. for aU-round efficacy • li., .. .,al 
should nil be proucl tC! aid.. ..L. 'fl. d . • . f h F . Snip, liS eCISIVe VICtory 0 l e nars 
\V E. McKAY. 
President Tech \ounnl 
Sonp Film Apparatus by which ~oap ''!'\ u hettcr opportunity for expre~!l 
flJms may be formed and measured that ing loyalty to Tech presents itself than 
the s tress and strain in twisting s teel whole hearted cooperation in the plan! 
~;haft~ mav be detennined wiU be shown for At llome Day And t he cycle 1s 
by the M E. Depnrtmtnt . a neurotk entirely beneficial to each person: the 
donkey has been added to the E. E more good students we attract by put. 
Department's menagerie with the ex· I ting on a real show. the better our 
pectation that his antics will surpa!ts school beromes: and consequently, the 
even those of "nervou~ l'\ero". among greater distinction IS attached to indi· 
its fea ture displays the Chemistry De- vidual~ who are either students or 
partment will have a larger and mor~ alumni of t he Ins titute.'' 
elaborate exhibit. of hugs: the phe· 
nomena of light and NOund and their 
effects will consti tute an interesting 
pRrt of the Physics Department dis· 
piny: the Civil Department wilt show a 
model, c ross section and pictures of the 
Holland Vehicular Tunnel : in addi tion 
to all these there will be separate Aero-
nautic and llydraulic exhibits. Theo:e 
are mercl'• intimntion5 and in no wav 
cover the field but they are indiC'ntive 
of the effort being expended to mak"' 
the day highly successful. 
marked the high point of the bowling 
series, for throughout the entire serieJ: 
the two teams had at nil times been 
very close to each other and there wns 
some con troversy as to who would be 
the winner. By their victory the 
Friar$ amply proved their superiori ty. 
Although the F'rinrs won by si't 
points to clinch first place, the ~cond 
and third places were very closely con· 
tested T U. 0. outscored Lambda 
Chi ~Y a single point t.o place ~econd 
The o ther teams finished in the follow· 
ing order : Theta Chi, 4th ; Phi Gamma 
Delta, 5th: Phi Sigma Ka ppa, 6th : 
The hurlers who are to continue at 
the workouts are Barney llarvey, a 
Sophomore, and Dick Howell of th\! 
J wllor class, both of whom have seen 
previous service on the mound, with 
the newcomers represwned by Dan 
Hastings, a Sophomore, Cy Ahkas, Dick 
~lhott, J im Miner, C._rley Bonin, and 
Dick Court of the Preahmea Captain 
Ray Starrett , Zack Taylor and Gleason 
Jewett are still in line for the catcher's 
berth. 
r MARSIIAI,L DANN. 
Pre~ident Tau Beta Pi 
Sigma Alpha Ep~.<ilon, 7th: Alphl\ Tau 
Omega. 8'h: Sicma Omicron Psi, Olh. 
"Ye~. the laRt 1\t ll ome Day wa~ 
the be~t vet . and thl11 year's should be 
better. The N EWR has been pu5hing 
hard and 'ltres.~ing the fact that suc· 
cess depend!! entirclv on good S\1pport 
from tht> student body This is abso· 
lutely true. so lct'11 all tHtll togl•thcr to 
ndverti'IC Tech and get a good entering 
class up here in the Pall." 
To J ohn Sargent goes the honor ot 
hnving the highest bowling average 
Throughout the matches he ei ther led 
or was very close to the leader and hv 
his ron~istency received the highest a v· 
uage His average for the series w11~ 
97, Wiley was second with 95 3, nnd Rhr· 
lick wns third with M. 
Indications are that the in terest in (' F. LEACll, 
c.ur At llome Day has become very F:ditor·in·Chief TF:CII N 1~\VS. 
keen and far reaching. It is expeC'ted I. 
that the number attending this yenr "A large percentage of the membera 2 
w;n be larger even than the ,·ery AAtls- of the Student Branch of the A. S. M 3 
factory figure of la~t year :\aturnll\', this E have already volunteered t heir •er· 4. 
is mos t encouraging and heartening for ,•ices for the 'At Jlome Day· a c tivities J. 
all connected in any way with the da)'''l The rontrihution of this orgnni?a tiou. 6. 
activities However, such optimim~ for the most part, will consi~t or the ' · 
must nut leave us in a C(lmplacenl ann displnv of thesis work being pt:rfonnen S 
self·satasfied frame of mind Thic; is no I hv the Senior ~fcchnnics. However, tht 0 
time fnr idling. The im JHII'c hn• heeu rommittee is as~urorl of support from 
given and we are gaining mtllll('Ulum att mcmhcrs" 
Fu1al Intramural Bowling Results 
Team l'tanding 
Won Lost 
Friars 28 4 
T u. 0. 22 10 
L. X . A. 21 11 
T . X 18 14 
P. G . D. 16 17 
P. S. K. 12 ~ 
s A. E . 11 21 
A T 0 . 10 22 
s 0 p 7 26 
Avernge• 
Veteran infields to be retained arc 
Floyd Hibberd on 6rst base and Art 
Moosn at second while Jackie Germaine, 
l,nrry Mcrow, Jnck Dronk, Drian Min. 
alga, Theoron Cole, Bob Morse, John 
Despotopulos and Leo Cronin compet· 
ing for these and o ther infield position! 
as newcomers. The outfie ld remains 
s trictly veteran, including J ohnny Nor· 
oika, AI Cantor. Ray DesRochers and 
Ja<'k Casey. 
TENNIS TEAM 
STARTED SPRING 
PRACTICE MONDAY 
C1pt. Merriam, Borden, Flaaa· 
gan and Fifteto Others • 
Report For Practice 
with earh ne\v day but right nO\\ n 
wider spread. a rontact with a grrat~:r RA YMO!'\D ~IOELLER. 
Surgcnt 
Wiley 
Erhhrh 
Cole 
97 
90 3 The Tech Tennis team reported for its first practice or the year on April 
orea is what we want Prc11idcmt A. !' M. E 
In ()rdt•r that this mny lw done mow 
'"At ll ome D&y' i!l the high flOint GraniJOr 5Ut'<'e~sfullv, Professor Morgan ha~ . . .. agr~cJ lCI ~peak before the {nterfrn Ill lhl' Ot'tiVllleS O( Our ~tudent hrnnch !':tndquist 
termtv ('ounrll on 1 ue~rlav i\pnl th• of thl' A I E E here on the hill. Mem· Denrb<•m 
9th At that meeting he· ~ill un~wcr hers and non·memhers comhine in prl'· ('on~tont 
qu~slion~ ohout the At Home Day nnrl l sentin~t to the pu.blic. nn exhihiti~n nf Goodwin 
at the snmc time make available to the t~~ us~~ ~nd appltca tton~ of elertndty. LeDuc 
rest of tht .Student Bndy through the \\ llh a hlgger and better pro~ram each Quenneville 
Counc•l infunnatlon that is to be pa~ ·ed year ~e need the full backing of all IIebei 
on to high <;~hool teacher.; anrl thrmH;h Elec:tncs to man our apparalliJ. R~· ~terrill 
them to hitth ~c·hool s tudents whu might J mom her, f<.>llows, the more ":'~'n. ~va1l· Irvine 
be intN~sterl in Tech Other Murlent nbll'. ~he le<~s actual work per mdiVId~l(ll l.nnri(Juis t 
t>rgam?aticm• on the 1 [ill will ~ con· so let' ha"e 100 J)('r cent repre•cnta t10n Gale 
tattc:rl in th1~ same w1w. To all . post. ~rorn the two upper c:la~s. a• well a~ Lte 
e th I · .... 11 l~e gl\•en mtere~ted s tudentll from the tower ~loran rs announc1ng e c av ~~ · , :\I · 
and it is hoped thnl they will he •·:H· c-la~~e~. and were 5urc to make thi~ , crnam 
ned hy thll !'otudents to their hr1mc At llnme Day better than ever he· 'fripp 
fore." Sleeper 
to\\ ns and there placed where all mny F V GU~LO. llanson 
l'te them. l11gh ~chool bulletin l"•:~rrl . \kGratb 
are c"'t·•·llent plac-e!! Cor Juch mfurmn· Cha1rman A. I E. &. I R 
uon to he broaden• t. Post otlirc~ and • tarrelt 
othe r public gathering place~ o tTer " l~nthut<ia~. initiative, and ronperll· Main~ 
•plenrltrl opportumtie~ for the di cnun· tion in themselves are so many word~ Me\1allan 
ation ul thi« new~ Hv cooJ)t'ration I)( but just what might they mean to you DePeo 
thi!l cort 1t i~ ctrtntn that the atten and to every one of us, as Tech men, McNulty 
lion of all New England wilt lie called Enthuqiasm and initiative may be Atwood 
to the fact that here, at the institute. used to good advantage in publiciring Gamache 
we have e:<tcellent fac1hties for ~cien· Tech and exciting the interest of young Wymon 
tific •ludv This '" the real spiral or mrn during the coming vaC'ation. Then Bell 
.\t llome.Day and it is this in{onnation by cooperation with the various pro- Wll!!On 
lhn.t we want to get before the mam• fes~ors and instructor!! we may ~;how PutTer 
people in New England who do not our college at its best. to our visitors. Barros 
know about Worce ter Tech As loyal Tech men, let us all pu t llam 
. our shoulders to the wheel and give Sadick 
. Student o~ganu:atlons urge co-op~ra· such a push that this At Home Day Potte r 
tiOn as ev1denced by the foltowmg will be 11 banner day for Tech." Dean 
quotes: I O'Arien 
. A~AN SH EPARDSON, 
''The Tech Council &ncerely hopes !'hcrwin 
that each and every student will co- Pre~ident, Skept ical Chemists. Stovin 
M . 1st. Three veterans and about fifteen 92.1 
OOJI 
902 
90 
89.9 
891 
894 
89.:1 
88.8 
88.4 
S..'J I 
SiR 
87.6 
86.8 
86 ~ 
86 4 
80.1 
85.8 
1156 
85,6 
86.3 
85 
85 
84lt 
84.7 
84(; 
84.f 
84 
83.11 
838 
832 
83.1 
83 
827 
822 
816 
81.6 
81.3 
81 
o ther11 reported. The veteran11 wel'e 
Capt Babe Merriam. Cart Borden and 
Joe Planngan. Some of the o thers who 
reported were Fred Ayers of Bradford, 
ll1ll O'Brien of Brookline, R oger Grant 
of Kennebunk, Jimmy Lane of Worcel!-
tcr, Angelo Mallis of Springfield, 
C'harlc~ Michel of Montclair, N. ] ., Doug· 
Ins Merrill of Ware. Robert Nimmo of 
DtoornJield, Sam Naistat of Worcester, 
Carl Otto of So. Hadley, Mike Rallis 
of Lowell, and J ohn Sutliffe of Water· 
bury, Conn. 
From tbe way the new C'Omers look 
nt practice it may not be a s easy for n 
veteran to keep his berth on the var~· 
ity, as some might be led to believe. 
If these veterana are not up to par it 
may be that some of the o thers mav 
sec service on the courts. 
The team this year will be coached 
by a fonner Tech tennis c:aptaln, Ru,s 
Corstni. In the absence of the coach 
Tuesday, Capt. Merriam took charge uf 
putting the squad through their paces. 
Lawton 
Tholl 
Marshall 
Grubert 
Sawtelle 
Highest single string, Quennevitle 127 
lllghcst 4 s tring total. A. T . 0 ., 400 
Jlighest team total, T . X .• 1129 
Highest 3 string total, Sarient, 323 
spol'ts. TBe fonne. 11M aua.ct.d in 
carrying off the Meebal ' l!l•nahip 
for the past t.wo yeal'll\ while Pbi Sii 
has been runner up both t.imel. Last 
year Phi Sig won the big cup with a 
margin of less tflan <me peillt over 
Lambda CJ\i. 
Intramural B•~~e\laJIJ Se&e4h4W 1115 
April ~ L. X. A.-T. X . 
23 P. S. K - T. U. 0 . 
24 A. T. 0.-Pr~Mt 
25 S. A. lt.-P. 0 . D. 
~ P. S. K.- T. X. 
29 L. X. A.- T. U. 0 . 
30 S. A. E.- FriaR 
May J A. T. 0 .-P. G. D., 4:• p.m . 
T. U. 0.- T. X., 5:• p.m. 
2 L. X . A.-P . S. X. 
3 S. A. E.-A. T. 0. 
6 P. G. D.-Priatl 
7 P. S. K.--S. A. B. 
8 .L. X. A.-A. T. 0 . 
9 T. U. 0 .-P. G. D. 
10 T. X .-Priata 
13 P. 8. K.-A. T. 0 . 
14 L. X . A.-8. A. B. 
16 T. U. 0.- Prian 
16 T. X.-P. G. D. 
17 P. S . X.-Pnar. 
20 L. X. A.-P. 0 . 0 . 
21 S. A. B.-T. U. 0 . 
22 A. T. 0 .-T. X. 
23 P. S. K.-P. 0 . D . 
U L . X . A.-l'rillra, 4 :• p.m. 
S . lt. E.-T . .X., t :• p.m. 
27 A. T. 0 .-T. U. 0 . 
RULES 
Any studen• hokllnc a varaity base-
ball W shall not be eligible. Any atu· 
dent retained on the vanity aquad 
after the final cut shall not lie eJ.ics'ble. 
All games shall conlist of 6ve inninp 
and begin promptly after "anity prae> 
tice. 
Any rcquut for pottponemant ahalJ 
be made a t the a:Y111Dasi\lm office at 
least 24 houra in advance. 
The Physical Education department 
will furnish two baJ1a for each came 
and the winning captain shall return 
one ball alter the game and report the 
acore. 
Where t wo games are scheduled for 
one day the first two team• are re· 
quested to be ready to play promptly 
at 4 30. 
M.U.SKALL PAR.NSYOP.TH 
<M. Hl,hlud Cllld ~Sa 
'"- , _,4 74 
PARNSWOil TH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Cudied Hlall p,...... ~
PI-- Tbw ... A rill 
" MAD THU YOUR HDGHIOaHOOD 
IrA 'nON"' 
STUDI0-
311MainSt. 
cr-
Phoaop~pMr 
few 1935 
Worcester, 
Maaa. 
FR.ACHAT 
A. 'f. 0 . rRAOBAT 
SCIENCE AND INVENTION : Little 
did we realize that we had another 
Steinmetz in our midst under the gui~t 
of Philip Gale (Windy) Atwood. His 
room is a veritable maze of wires, 
challenging the master electrician to 
figure out what it is all abou\ and pre· 
senting the proverbial greased pig with 
an unprecedented barrier. 
SOCIETY: Fred Whitford of the 
clau of '3.1 was our week-end guest. 
BEDTIME STORY: It is too bad 
Angy doesn't speak the laneuage of art 
for it seems that a picture or a female 
before her boudoir isn't enough- he 
must have written on the door . We 
hope you apologiJted to the lady-she 
was probably a~ surprised as you were. 
POETRY : 
l ust 
And 
College 
Kneel , 
T he same old story. 
B ow true it is. 
Often broadens 
Lancelot, 'tis-
Love. 
DRAMA : With the story of how a 
man forced through a six. inch orifice 
by the opening of a gate due to the ac· 
cident.al throwing of a switch-with this 
story running through his mind, our 
hero, none other than, Roy, the Green· 
dale Casanqva, crept £ear£ully :liong the 
icy walls of the scroll case of the tur· 
bine. Suddenly the lights went out. 
H orrors! lie too was to die like that 
poor wretch. Amid his screams 11£ 
despair, his mind was keenly active. Al 
least he bad been a good football player 
and he hadn't had such a bad time on 
his Saturday night dates, but ... The 
lights suddenly came on, as Tom Me. 
Nulty laughingly replaced the plug 
TBZ'I'A OBI 
This week's edition or the famous 
Bohaker T rophy is unanimously voted 
to Waly Beth, who, in a sincere effort 
to bring his work up to date, copied 
bali of Casler's Stoichiometry problem 
before discovering that the paper he 
was so industriously following was not 
Dautrich's Steam problem. l!onorabl~ 
mention goes to Dautrich, who cut an 
eight o'clock to prepare for Strength, 
only to discover that his Strength cla~s 
recited at eight. 
Another evidence or Spring and Its 
eJfects was the Mothers' Club meeting 
Friday afternoon. Twenty or so par· 
ents took advantage o£ the opportunity 
to look behind the scenes nr college lifa 
as It exists on the Tech campus, In 
the course of the afternoon we learned 
a few very Interesting facts about some 
o£ our "strong, silent men,'' and in rc· 
tum parted with many interested mor· 
sels of which the parents had no sus-
picion. We now have informalion of 
one sort or another sufficient to hang 
all but one of the men in the house, 
and we hereby issue warning that we're 
concentrating all our effort. on that one 
Lillie bright spots in the CO\II'SC or the 
afternoon and evening were: Dautrich 
and his father breaking in a new car 
in an effort to get away from tea ami 
taJk; Ed Rush escort ing this year's 
"mother"; and Arundale's position at 
the dmner table (i e., Between two 
ladies old enough to be his younger sir· 
ters). 
It begins to look as though Fowlt'r 
would not have that cycle in time to 
go out to s ... hcnectady for the round up 
next week, although Richardson is al· 
most there already and Wiley is weak· 
ening by lhe hour. The famous "~wect 
potato combine," Dautricb and Whit<", 
and Wes llolbrook, "wizard of the xyle;. 
phone'' have been mentioned ns pos· 
Sible features On the bill or entertain. 
ment . From the appearance of the 
elate data sheets sent out by the man· 
ageruent, this year's round-up will s ur· 
pass the wildest speculations or thosl' 
who plan to attend. 
Casler has been hitting the trail to 
Northampton fairly regularly or 1:\tt'. 
Congratulations, Betty. 
LAMBDA. CHI ALPHA 
It certainly wns thoughtful nf j oe to 
walk home from the d orm dance and 
~ave j ohnny, who was running the taxi 
from waiting until four o'clock. Some· 
body asked J oe how the orcheslrn w:1q 
last night but he couldn't remember 
hearing it. Boy, what a fog. 
Linsley bas a new system. He let s th ' 
girls pay the postage on the letters he 
writes. Only occasionally one bowlC'e~ 
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l'ack and he has to put a stamp on it. I ~aid locali ty with the net result. that T. U. 0 . FRACHAT 
\\·e arc beginning to wander whal we found he didn't know such a place ~~ the matter wilh Mac. Saturda~: exi~ted. The only mtlp of l\ew Eng· Yes, It was a JOlly week-end for aU 
night he started for Boston at twelve Jlan d lwnilnble failed to give us th~ de· tho:;e who stayed here al school and 
o'doc:k just for the ride. sired information so il is up to C'had for those who went home- we can't 
Speal..mg of Boston, Dub~r went 1 him .... ·lf to ge t the ;aid pin back from hdie\'e their •tories anyway However 
ciown there Saturday for the annUAl his c;ix teen year old ball>· Al fif'll we right around here there are so many• 
initiation hanquet at B. U He reported were inclined to journey to her home 
a very good time. to retrie,•e the article in question, hut witnesses that everyone knows ex:~ctty 
Brother 0. llarold Kallender, '25, of we would probably get lost by the w11 , what everyone else does, and why. 
Chicago, dropped into the houo:e Werl· side. It is the report , on the authority of 
neway night for a chat and a few Next we expect N ims to keep his the General and Mike, that Heinie and 
hands of skat. things where t hey belong. \Ve don't Jack thought the show Saturday night 
think much of a guy that goes ahont was terrible all because they were 10 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA the houo:e hiring innocent Sophomores tirt!ll that they couldn't keep their eyes 
Perhaps it would be better to begin t o ~teal hi~ belongings ::111cl then, after open, o r was there another reason. Any. 
this column by listing the changes that cli~rovering h1~ losses ot about two am. wny, lleinie was so tired that three as. 
nre expected among the brothers dur· n1nning about the houo:e searching each pirins Sunday morning wouldn't take 
ing the vacation. Not long ago we dis· room a ncl waking up the brothers in a his headache away. 
covered that the only pin missing was J mn~e-bel ieve endeavor to find his prnp- \ t•<mple of others, including Morelli. 
somewhere in the region of a place erly. hnd n most beautiful tlmt!, believe it or 
called Randolph, Vermont. \Yilh an in· Also we expect that the Scniur< w11l rlon t, at a gathering of the bluebloods 
quisi live nature we inqujred of the only t hink up other ways lO pass exam<: ~3lurday afternoon. They must have 
Frc'lhmnn hailing from Vermont, nome· Thnt last one set n had example (or the fuuncl it hnrd to net natural for the 
ly J ohn Bronk. as to the location or Snphomores. 1 hr~ t hotr hour or so. 
Do you want to know 
why folks like 'em 
Y ou don' t have to climb 
a flagpole as high as Jack's 
beans talk to find out -
just walk itzto any one of 
the 769,340 places in this 
country where cigarettes are 
sold a·nd say-
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